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INTRODUCTION

Agriculture expansion policy in
Egypt includes both of the barren
extension areas and the
improvement of the agricultural
production of the already
cultivated lands,
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ABSTRACT: This research was carried out to study the problems
of soil salinity in soils irrigated with low quality waters. To cond~ct

this objective, areas of soil in Edko region, EI-Dehaira Governorate
were chosen, where the different qualities of water were used for
irrigation. Area of study was divided in to three sub areas; 1,2 and 3
where area 1 are subjected to irrigation from Mahmoudia canal, but
the areas 2 and 3 are received water of low qualities. Three soi.
profiles at different depths; 0-20, 20-40, 40-60, and 60-80 em were
taken from each area.

Obtained results indicated that the .rrigation with low water
qualities; C3S1 and/or C4S., significantly increased the soil salinity
and soil sodicity.

Concentration of soluble cations and anions in areas under study
had the following descending order:
Na+ > Mg++ > Ca++ > IC for cations, and cr > sot> HC03- for
anions.

Data also indicated that the irrigation with waters of low quali(y
significantly increased the soil exchangeable Na+ and Ie but
decreased the soil exchangeable Ca++ and Mg++.
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The lack of fresh water is an
obstacle restricting the
development of the cultivated
lands. The utilization of low
quality waters such as drainage
water is ofvital importance for the
countries of the arid and semiarid
region.




































